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for 70 CAD is improved: 3) This new oas,ly discernible quslitatwo market 
tmprovos the nbillt~ of the perfusion study to mhably ~dentify 70 CAD 
~ A r e  the  SPECT Myocard ia l  Porfualon Patterns 
Dlffemnt In Is©ltemle vs Non-lsehemlc 
Cal~llomyopathles? 
F. P,gent. S. B~lam, L Pla, J= KorzekwinskL R Sfeingart Winlhrop 
Unn~#y Hosp~to Mm~,  NY, USA 
To rh~fart~r~¢ ~n~ ~ m  the SPECT s¢intigralphic p~ttems in ischemm 
(I) and ~ i~hem~ (NI) ~om~th i~s  (C), the ~reSs Tl,20t SPECT 
image~ el 37 patients wrlh ~nown C (~4 I, 13 NIl were revlewe~, Tomograms 
were analyTiCal using ~ ~ ~ n t  ~onng system for Stress extent ~,com 
($ES ~ number ot ~ slmss ~ments) ,  seventy ~com (SEV ~ % 
nm~m~l ~ in WOret (Jk~t), ~l~rs@!ity s~,re (REV =~ stress minus 
~laYed E$), e~l~lto~ t~n (EFt, SES / EF ratio (SE~F) ,  lung l heart 
ratio (IJHR) and preseno~ Ot LV dilation at stress (LVD), 
Resufl"~: The tme/anete anatysiS of the differences between !C and NIC is 
~Sl~ayed ~ ~ t~.  By multn~anate anatys~s, the best pmcgc~or 0t IC Vs 
N!C was a high SES (P = 000011 Or a ~ SES/EF (p = 0.0002) f ~  
by an irmreased UHR (p = 0.04). EF was no! a s~/~hcant pre~Ctor. By ROC 
analysrs of all variables, the best rntenon 1o d~sonn'~nale IC from NIC was a 
SES :6  or an SES/EF rape -0.20, ~th 88 and 85"/. correct cla.T~illcallon5 
into IC and NIC, res~e ly  (e.g. a SES of 6 wfh an EF of 20% resutts in 
a SES/EF ratio of 0.3). Thu~ SPECT pefterrm d~fter In IC compared to NIC 
tu~" a stmdady depressed LVEF pertu~mn defects are more e~lenstve and 
more severn wdh ~sc f~c  Vs non-Lscf~mm card~myopatl'~i,'s. Lung uptake 
is greater with the f~r .  These cnlena offer pmmme for ~ent r f~on of 
tsrhem;e Vs non-rsCt.,=mm ca~thres  m a prospect~e population. 
NtC IC p = NIC IC p : 
% EF 37 ~ 7 31 ; 8 0 03 REV 67 ~ 5 8 3 : 6 ns 
SES 37 ~ 3 86., 3 00(3001 L:HFI 42 = 9 64 = 20 000Of 
SE~,' 55 : 9 34 _* 16 O000l LVD e~13 8.24 003 
SE,~EF 0 l : 008 03 : 15 00001 
1103-148 t Memory Function of Fatty Acid Metabolism 
Imaging for Detecting Post-iscltemio 
Myocardlum in Unstable Angina: A Comparison 
With ECG Changes and Wall Mot ion  
S Nrsh~mura, Y Ohta. K. Katoh, T. TamakL K. Yumoto. Y. Soez]ma, T Ueda, 
T Sh~mamoto, Y Rosai Hospffal. Yokohama. Japan 
We have previously shown that I-t 23 ioeta-mgthyl ~odophenyl pentadecano~c 
acid SPECT (BMIPP) ~s useful tn locating ttte culpnt-les~on ~essel torntonos 
,n unst~te angtne (UA) To examine how long ~schem~e cardiac "memory " 
detected by BMIPP persists, we compared rest BMIPP w~th ECG changes 
and wall motions n 65 patients (pts) (mean 62. years, rr~leAerr~le =44~11) 
with no prewous ~,,II who edm~tted w~thin 24 hours after episodes. After stab~- 
ffzation el sympton~ b~, medical therapy, BMIPP and coronary ang~ography 
ware performed mean 7.0 ± 48 days and 6.8 ± 4.3 days after onset. ECGs 
were obtained at leas~ once dally denng the first 7 day s and at the time 
of BMIPP and co-aware ang~ography/left ventnculagraphy. Thirty-eight pts 
had sudden or new o,~set angina and 17 worsening pattern o1 angina. A~ 
pts had significant coronary disease (n = 40) or induced vasespasm (n = 16) 
documented by ang~oc.~raphy. Culpnt lesions or vasospastic artenes were the 
left antenor descending artery in 35 pts, nght coronary artery in 15. c~rcum- 
flex artery in 3 and undetermined in 2 Abnormal ECGs (Le.T reversion. ST 
segment elevation or 0epression) were found in 34 (62°°) pts at admtssmn. 
and normalized in 12 and newly developed in 6 through the clinical course 
Finally 28 (51%) pts had abnormal ECGs at the time of BMIPP. Detection at 
post.ischem~c myocardium was :39!55 (71%) by BMIPP (p - 0.05 vs. ECG 
and p .  0.0001 vs. walt motions), 28/55 (51%) by ECG and 12/55 (22%) by 
regional wall motions mean 7 days after onset. 
ConclusionS: Depressed fatty acid uptake pers=sts a wee ¢ and longer 
than ST-T changes and is found in pts without ECG changes, thus, BMIPP 
as ischemtc cardiac memory imaL :g is a clinically usetu| me~hod to detect 
post-isehemic myocardium in pts with UA even after stabdizat~on of symp- 
toms 
t1103-166 1 Severe Coronary Artery Disease in Patients With 
Normal or Near Normal Myocardial Parfusion 
St ress  Imaging 
J.A. Diamond, D.A. Sandier, J. Machac. M.J. Henzlova. Mount Sinai 
Medtcal Center. New York. New York, USA 
It is accepted that nurmal or near normal myocardial pedusion stress imaging 
with T1-201 or Tcggm-Sestamit~ suggests the absence at life mreatenlng 
cofonary artery disease (CAD). We mwewe~ myor~r@at perfu~=ns stu~e~ 
from the past 5 yrs, in order to (1) dehne me propel;on of tais~ nege1~e 
re~ult~, and (2i ~dam the to~t~res wt~Ch m~y p~t~ent m~'~agnos~ Out 
at 9171 tests, 399?- (44%) were ~mml~'etod ~ normal or neat ~ ;  97 (I %) 
ipat~ents ul~equenlly (wither 6 months) ~ ~ ~ r  
S~_v~nty (22M/48F; 58 ± 13 ym,) had 110 S,g~fi~nt CAD I~ (SM(3F; ~ 
8 yrs,) had either left P~n (N ~ 3), severn proximal LAD (N ~ 3) of 3 v~et  
CAD (N ~ 2), 
NOC~I~N = ~ ~eevere Cap N ~ 0 
E ~e~c=~ei~t~ m,a¢olo~e (pt~) 4~27 5/3 
Tt -20t/Tc99m-~t~m~l Ipts) 59!tt 4/4 
Ar nt~'~ (soft) tteS~ ~ffem~l~on, *hot ~polS'l (PtSl 24 5 
,~brlrer+p of ~twem CAD' (W-~,l ~fi ~' " 
' Tl~ng uptake anger ff~n~enl ~ ~tat~on w~lh Tt-20! ST.@enl  ( t~o~ 
chest pare and 0~ hyporens*on ~ e~er¢~e," P. 00t NO CAD vs ~evete CAD 2~va~ 
F=~tteYs Ez~cl Test PPV = ?~32 (;22%) 
The peak heart rate ach~ (e~e/mse stu(tes) was 89% and 87%, 
m~petmve!y. AIlltough both group~ had sm~lar prOp~on of a~facts, patients 
w~th severe CAD Wad signireant~,, more markem of ~evere CAD (P ~ 0.01) 
Thus, the refemng physician should be aware of the possiblltly (3f S l~t  
CAD m portents hevmg normal Or near normal pertus~ stress imaging 
accompan~:l by known markers of severe CAD. 
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• Systemio Nil~io Ox ide  Product ion in 
Insul in-resletsnt and  Insul in-sensit ive Male 
Subjects W'dh Essential ~s ion  
A Sun:lacki, M Nowlckl, D. Tstkas ~ , J. Sandmann I , 
O. Kruszetnn=~a-Kwlatkowska, F. KokoL J.C Freellch ~ . ,_~/eslan Umvermly 
Sc t~ l  ot Medione, KatowTce. Polar~ ' Hannover &~dcal School, 
Hannover, Germany 
Insutrn res~lance (IR) often comc~es wffh endothelial dysfunction. In a~-  
t~on. msulin-depenaent glucose transl:K~'t and insulin-mediated NO produc- 
tion share common elements in signal transUuc~an Our aim was to assess 
=f systemic NO formation and Its response to acute hypennsulinerma are 
related to IR m essential hypertensmn (EH). 
Whole body insulin sens=t~,tly (M) was measured using the hypennsu- 
hnemlc ~n '~c  clamp m 17 untreatecl non-obess male pls (age: 39 = 
10 years) with new h, d~agnosed, uncompl~cated, pure EH and 10 tmaithy 
controls. Unnary excmYmn rates of NO2 plus NO~(Uno,) and cycle GMP 
(U~p)  (correcled by unnory creatmme level) were compared m basal condi- 
trorrs and during the clamp in 10 insulin-resistant EH pts (M <5.9 mg/kgm~n) 
(group A), 7 msulin-sertsit~ EH pfs (group B), 10 insulin-sensitive controls 
(group C). 
The 3 grougs did not differ in age. body mass index, Idood glucose and 
cholesterol. Unox was lower in groups A and B vs C (p -" 005) (As 53 ± 17; 
B: 61 = 18; C: 81 • 19 #=moVmmot creatinlne). Relative Uno, changes on 
the clamp (AUno~) exhit~ted high mtermdtvidual vartal~lify and no intergroup 
d~fferences (As 17 ± 39~ B: 8 ± 27: C: 3 ± 22%). Uno~ and ~Uno, dh3 not 
correlete with M either tn any group or pooling all data togefl'ter Uno~ and 
U~.~ were correlated (r = 0.62. p -, 0.01 for all data) and their time course 
was similar. 
Conclusion: In EH systemic NO formation is depressed irrespective of 
insulin sensitn/ity. The response of NO produCtion to acute hypennsutinemia 
=s hetoregenous and unrelated In insulin ~ensitivity. 
~ Endothelial Vasomotor Dysfunction in Offsprings 
of  Patients With Essent ia l  Hypertension 
M Hayakawa, H. Matsui. Y. Toki, K Okumura, T. Ire. Nagoya Universl~. 
Nagoya. Japan 
Background: It is documented that endothelium dependent vasodilatron is 
impaired in patients with essential hyperten~on. The aim of this study was 
to identify any eady vascular changes that may be predictwe of ~uture hyper- 
tension in young subiects with family history of essenbal hypertension. 
Methods: The study was conduCted on 23 normofenswe young mah_=s 
(26.6 ± 14.6 years old). Subjects were divided into two groups; 12 without 
family history o! essential hypertension (FH (-)) and 11 wlt~l family history (FH 
